Principal at R .K . Khan College o f Nursing, Durban.
Culturally, the male has been considered and accepted as the protector and provider of the female. The fem ale's prime role has been an expressive one, that is, the nurture of offspring. For this she is prepared from an early age.
Some customs may seem incom prehensible or astonishing but to be seen in perspective one has to appreciate the circum stances prevailing at the time. For exam ple, the custom o f polygam y arose out o f necessity. Follow ing wars large num bers o f widows and orphans were left hom eless. W ith the shortage of males (lost in battle) it becam e necessary for one man to provide for and protect more than one woman. This necessity does not obtain now so there are ta r few er polygam ous m arriages now than was the case in the past.
According to the Bhagvad Gita the Hindu Society is di vided into four classes viz: -the élite class -the w arrior class -the m erchant class -and the m enial class.
W idows were categorized in the last group. N ursing of strangers and non-relatives was considered lowly and there fore widows were relegated to these tasks (this after the practice of suttee was abolished).
Special em phasis is laid on the role o f the mother in the process o f socialization. I quote: " M other is the first teacher o f the child. She alone can give to the child the milk of knowledge and culture. ' ' This may have some bearing on the reluctance of nurses to continue w orking after m arriage. O f necessity (the econom ic climate) many do work.
O ver the years attitudes have changed. The social change has been mainly due to science, technology and the industrial revolution. In many homes nursing is not considered menial but in others it is still relegated to a low status.
HINDUISM A ND NURSING
Very few people today would associate nursing with M ahatm a G andhi, yet he could be regarded truly as a pioneer am ong the Hindus both in India and South Africa. He cites many instances in his autobiography o f occasions when he had organised and taken an active part in nursing.
During the A nglo-Boer W ar o f 1899 and later the Zulu Rebellion o f 1904/5, he organized and trained volunteers into an ambulance corps. W ith the help o f Dr. Booth (foun der of St. A idan's M ission Hospital) rudim entary instruction in first aid and field nursing was given. The corps carried out their work in the battlefield, rem oving the injured, dressing their wounds and nursing them back to health. In both in stances governm ent recognition was accorded. " General Buller mentioned with appreciation the work of the corps in h is d is p a tc h e s an d th e le a d e rs w e re a w a rd e d w a r m e d a ls . . . " (G a n d h i p. 162) " A fte r the Z u lu Rebellion . . . I got a letter from the G overnor specially thanking the am bulance corps for its services" (Gandhi p. 238.) O ther more pertinent aspects of nursing are revealed, in particular the black plague (pneumonic plague) which broke out in a mine near Johannesburg circa 1904 when he was sum m oned by a friend to help.
Dr. W illiam G odfrey (among the first Indian doctors) who practised in Johannesburg also hastened to the rescue. " It was a terrible night -that night of vigil and nursing. I had nursed a num ber o f patients before, but never any attacked by the black p la g u e ." . . . " To give them their doses o f m edicine, to attend to their w ants, to keep them and their beds clean and tidy, and to cheer them was all that we had to do . . " . . .S o far as I can recollect, we pulled all the patients through that night . . ." There are many personal and intimate details o f his experi ences mentioned in this book, but one particular occasion, on which he asked his wife Kasturba to assist, m arks the turning point and echoes the attitude o f Indian wom en towards nursing.
W hen Gandhi was practising in Durban, his office clerks often stayed with him , and there were am ong them Hindus and Christians. His wife managed the pots o f the others, but to clean those used by one who was o f a low caste seem ed to her to be the limit. " But I was a cruelly kind husband. I regarded m yself as her teacher, and so harassed her out o f my blind love for her" .
This attitude o f K asturba (G andhi's w ife) so typical of most Hindu w om en, was deep-rooted in their upbringing and religious conviction. The caste system , though o f scriptural origin, was literally interpreted, used more to the personal advantage o f crafty, religious teachers and left an indelible mark on the minds o f conservative H indus. No am ount of early reform or enlightenm ent would budge those in whom the traditional beliefs were engrained. Thus these beliefs becam e implanted in South African Indian Society through those who came to this country as indentured labourers or free migrants.
But the teachings o f M ahatm a Gandhi had done much to remove the prejudice associated with the caste system . He had advocated its abolition in the new constitution when India becam e independent in 1947. Since then great strides have been made in the reform ation of its social system s. He practised truth and lived by the principles o f the Bhagvad Gita.
Health principles were learnt through scriptural teachings but the Hindu woman could only practise her teachings in her home or immediate family.
For a woman to serve some one other than her husband or immediate family was frow ned upon. M any regarded service to " outsiders" as disreputable. There are still pockets of such conservatives who believe that those w ho have encour aged women to take part in political and other patriotic activities have done incalculable harm . T hese believe that the new system has produced " unfem inine" w om en by leading them gradually from patriotism to liberty to license. On the whole many women are respected very highly in the com munity in which they serve.
The folk who criticised most were the very ones who dem anded for them selves the best m edical attention. Who was to supply this need? M any w anted to be nursed by their own kind, yet they w ere not prepared to send their daughters into nursing because it was regarded as a m enial task.
Fortunately the reforms which came with greater enlight enm ent to Hindus abroad and at hom e paved the way. M ahatm a Gandhi set the pace in South A frica and India. " The wise possessed o f know ledge, . . . and being freed from the fetters o f birth, go to the place w hich is beyond ev il" (Gita 2 V51).
In South Africa as in India, it was the C hristian Indians who through their m issionary teaching em barked upon nurs ing. Later they were follow ed by the H indu males who em ulated Gandhi. These were m edical orderlies. Gandhi w orked at St. A idan's H ospital as a volunteer, taking time off from a busy legal p ractice. It was not until the m id-forties that the first group o f Indian m ales entered nursing as a career, and in 1944 the first group qualified from King Edward VIII Hospital. In succeeding years Indian girls began taking in terest in nursing as a career. ISLAM AND N U RSIN G Service to others -a friend in need, the sick, the pooris one of the tenets o f the Q uran. Because o f the practice of purdah the M uslim w om an could only give service to other females. A lthough the practice o f purdah has disappeared in nearly all but the prim itive societies, the free m ixing of males and females is still taboo.
At social gatherings separate accom m odation must be provided for m ales and fem ales. Up to puberty mixing is tolerated; this may partly explain the relatively small num ber o f Muslim girls in High Schools.
Basically the role o f the fem ale is considered to be one of nurturing but w henever necessary she m ust participate in community activities -for the benefit o f the individual and the com m unity as a w hole.
Many of the Islam ic law s and custom s are severe, and the attack on their authenticity, in present-day circum stances, began a long tim e ago. This has been done m ainly by those who have been touched by W estern traditions and philoso phies. But no m atter how high a position these (a relatively small num ber) enjoy, doubts about the Quran being the W ord o f Gid is more than they dare attempt. In matters o f the mind, the progressive may adopt m odem ways o f thought and probably m ake use o f them , but the masses are still ruled by conservatism and religious tenets are adhered to tenaciously.
O ver the years the authority o f tradition has been tem pered; what was once a good guide to the social life o f the com m unity does not obtain in its entirety to the present socio-cultural-econom ic situation.
The place o f nursing in the m odem M uslim world is an exalted one. The few who have braved the traditions are admired and gratifyingly are being em ulated more and more.
LATE ENTRY IN TO NURSING
Indian girls have been tardy in joining the nursing profes sion. This has been m ainly due to our socio-cultural heritage and partly to the low professional image o f nursing in the Indian com m unity.
W ith social change the traditionally subservient role of the Indian wom an has changed considerably. Today many In dian women are sole breadw inners or are part-contributors to the family incom e.
Values and attitudes tow ards education and the acquisition o f a profession or career have changed for the better. Before the education o f Indians becam e a national concern many sacrifices were m ade by parents to send their children to school. W here a choice had to be m ade, due to limited funds, sons were chosen for further education.
With so few Indian girls possessing the basic educational requirem ents for a career it was not until the I950's that Indian girls entered nursing.
Training schools built close to the com m unity have helped with the recruitm ent o f Indian girls. Parental control is still seen as an important function in the family and parents do not like the thought o f their daughters being far from home and under little or no control.
The training period o f nursing serves, inconspicuously, as a test. W hen the girl has proved to her parents that she has " grow n-up" and can look after herself, no holds are barred in respect o f further professional training or place of em ploym ent. It is not unusual to find an Indian nurse doing her m idwifery training in a province away from home or going abroad to widen her horizons.
LOW STATUS OF NURSING IN THE INDIAN C O M M UNITY
The low status o f nursing in the Indian com m unity, the opinion that it is a " menial task" must be eradicated. W ho is better equipped than the Indian nurse to do this?
The Indian nurses' behaviour both on and off duty overtly and covertly helps the public to form opinions and gain im pressions o f nurses and nursing.
M any o f the attitudes towards nursing may be attributed to ignorance. Ignorance of: -the basic requirements for nurse-training; -what nursing education entails; -the extent and responsibilities of the nursing process; -the fields of nursing viz. nursing service, education and research; -the professional and legal status of nursing; -the job opportunities; -the available post-basic courses; -the fact that nursing fills a community need.
How can the nurse help change untoward opinions of nursing?
How to behave as a professional nurse must be taught and practised throughout the training period. No one single lecture on this subject will suffice. The greater part o f it will be leam t through emulation. This places a special responsi bility on the shoulders of registered personnel, who will have to watch their own behaviour in its minutest detail. N urses will have to play a greater role in community affairs as well. Many do, but the number is relatively small. The Indian community has numerous voluntary organiza tions which will be glad of help from nurses.
Nurses who are parents must make greater efforts to attend P.T .A . m eetings.This is an excellent opportunity to get to know parents o f young children, to win their confidence and to enlighten them on nursing.
G EN ERA L EDUCATION / NURSE EDUCATION:
The girl who is going to embark on nursing must be given guidance in the choice of her subjects for secondary educa tion. This should be done when the girl is in Standard 5 or 6. It is too late to tell a girl who is in standard 8 and who is interested in nursing what subjects she should have chosen. School counsellors could (and many do) do much to assist and to guide.
It is not unusual to find an applicant with subjects such as bookkeeping, com m erce, typing who maintains that she " alw ays" wanted to do nursing. If school subjects do not relate to or do not help with the nursing subjects the first year o f training becomes extremely difficult. Not only does the nurse have to orientate herself to " alien" subjects but has to m aster them within a few months to be able to pass the stringent internal and external tests and exam inations.* The pass mark in schools is low er that that which obtains in nursing education. Those whose average at school has been between 50% and 70% cope well but the girl who just managed to pass needs a period o f adjustment. This of necessity can only be a very short one because the first external exam ination is within months of the com m encem ent of training and pre-requisites to the examination have to be met. ** W ith English being the m edium in more and more homes and in all Indian schools, written and verbal expression is less of a problem now than it was in the past.
In the light of the gap between general education and nurse education the fact that so many nurses do meet Council requirements is comm endable.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
W ith the economic climate in its present state it becom es increasingly necessary for nurses to continue working after starting a fam ily. Many would like part-time work which could augment the family income but still give m others adequate time for family responsibilities.
In many quarters the concept o f part-tim e work is not well-received. This is probably due to misconceptions about the periods part-tim e nurses could work.
Many feel that part-tim e nurses can only be em ployed in clinics or clinic situations (general O .P .D .) and for popular shifts only, for exam ple, morning sessions. This is not so: the part-time nurse can usefully be em ployed in ward situations and the sessions can be placed anywhere on a 24-hour con tinuum. *** In Canada it is not unusual to find a part-tim e nurse working from 10 p.m . to 6 a.m . two or three times a week.
The private sector absorbs a substantial percentage o f registered nurses. These places o f em ploym ent (private nurs ing homes and com mercial houses) will have to play a greater role in the professional preparation o f nurses. The conditions o f service in the private sector are very attractive and this fact probably lures many registered nurses.
By far the largest percentage of Indian nurses are em ployed in governm ental institutions. In 1960 there were no Indian nurses registered with the South African Nursing Council in a third capacity, today there are a num ber of tutors, com m unity health, theatre, paediatric and intensive care nurses. In spite of this progress specialization must be encouraged and opportunities offered to more nurses.
FUTURE IM PLICATIONS
If we are to take our rightful place in the com m unity far more Indian nurses m ust be professionally prepared. W ith the concept o f a com prehensive health program m e, base hospitals and their satellite clinics (day hospitals) will have to be staffed with well-equipped nurses prepared to play an extended role.
Recruiting cam paigns at strategic centres will help to at tract school-leavers but the best advertisem ent for (or against) nursing is the nurse -her appearance, her general and professional behaviour.
The present, and undoubtedly the future, explosion of know ledge m akes it necessary for selected persons to specialize in chosen fields. Flitting from one post-basic course to another (unless related) should not be encouraged.
The basic nursing courses offered in South A frica are exactly that, i.e ., basic. The fundam entals o f nursing are taught but to be able to nurse effectively after registration continuing education is of the essence. This is the personal responsibility o f each nurse; there is no place for com pla cency in nursing.
South Africa is sadly lacking in Indian nurse-leaders. To m ake an impact on nursing we will have to establish a core of nurse-leaders. The myth that leaders can becom e effective executives with " experience" m ust be forgotten. To lead we must be prepared to learn to do so.
It is true that some may have leadership potential but it must be developed. The Indian nurse must have the m aturity to encourage this developm ent, no m atter w hether the person is a subordinate. I say maturity because som etim es encour agem ent is not forthcom ing for fear o f being replaced or superceded.
Indian nurse-educators are w ell-placed to pick out those Indian students with leadership potential. T hese could then be encouraged and guided in the choice o f post-basic courses and fields o f nursing.
Traditional bureacratic m anagem ent in nursing is, I think, obsolete. For now and the future we will have to prom ote an organisational structure which invites creativity. D rucker speaks o f " innovative m anagem ent" where top personnel are dynam ic and creative and where there is concern for the future state of the enterprise.
CO N CLUSION
In the final analysis the extent and depth o f the nursing process and its concom itant fields, viz. adm inistration, edu cation and research depend on the nurse's definition o f nurs ing. Basically nursing is doing those things for and to the patient/client that he would do if he had the know ledge, or the resources or the strength (physical and/or m ental) to do so.
The Indian nurse can play a significant role in progressive standards of patient care. The challenge is there: it is for her to meet it.
Much time is spent on considering the " im age" o f the profession, and it is no longer possible for the nurse to escape publicity in a m odem world o f mass m edia. W hether or not it is the right image is largely in her ow n hands.
*Editorial Com m ent:
This applies to all race groups and is not necessarily related to lack o f counselling. It may be due to the fact that teachers o f a wide range o f subjects are not always available. **It is not com pulsory for students to be adm itted to the first external exam ination w ithin a few m onths. This is en tirely at the discretion o f the school and should be related to the pace of learning o f the student. ***Only a limited percentage o f total staff in any institu tion can be part-time.
